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lEdito riais.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY.

T FLE j ournal, withi thc sanction of the Alima Mater Society, lias begun a

canvas of thec stifdents for sul)scripti<)ns to a semni-wcekly journal.

This is the sanie plan as was a(lopte(l and carried out with success at the timie
the journal was first publislied wcekly. It places beforc the A. M. S. the

opinion of the studcnts ini regardl to an important proposai and at the saine

tinie constitutes a basis for a subscription list for the following year.

Tihe proposai to publisli the journal mlore frequently issues froiu the
staff which hias been chargecd with the publication of the stuclents' magazine

21s1 a weekly and mierits the approval of every stu(lent who is interested in
Ilnaintainiîîg a vigorouis stu(lent life. The suggestion of conversion of the
Present weekly journal carnies withi it provision for the publication once every
four weeks of a special literary issue in magazine form.

Thc advantages of a semîi-weekly publication arc numiierous. The re-
lorts of the events of collegý,e life which it contains xviii have anl interest for
readers that will iiot attachi to rep)orts of a weekly publ)1ication. This mecans
that the seini-weekly xvili appeal to the studfent constituiency on1 its ownl
inierits. Its ncws section wili be fresh. News, ton, a phrase frcquently
illistlnderstoo(l, dcs not inean a recordl of sm-ali events consisting chîefly of
naines. I t signifies events great and snliall of college life, their vailue to thec

Publication uising themn to 1)e estimiate(l on the basis of thieir relative imi-
Portance and interest. Thuls the semi-weekly woulc i ake use of the saine
nuini)er of addresses to students and other extra-academic uitterances by
Professors in~ connection with college life as, the journal in its present formi.
Ihere would be thîe saule ainotint of space for the litcrary miatter as tinder
Present conditions. The news items that coule tinder the departmients would
1)e of infiniteiy greater value. The proposals for change, therefore, narrow
themiselves to two points :-( 1) Change in thi numiber of issues ; (2) Change

in the forrn of the bi-weekly journal ; whule the inonthly retains the forml ini

"-Se at present. It cannot be douhted, therefore, that the seînii-weekly will

aPPeal as înuch as the weekly to graduates and 100 per cent. more to sttudents
Within the college.

The staff, too, will reconend that a riew systei of dlistribution be ini-

StitUted. This wili probably mean distribution to stuidenits' roomis by car-
riers if thle iuihiier of suhscriptions warrant this.

The journal, it shonlld hc renieînbered, is the official publication of the


